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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

THVBSDAY'B NEWS

Mr. ami Mr. William Denton, who

left Ashland two weeks no on an
automobile trip through California,
write they are having a moat de-

lightful Jourey. They itated on

tartlng they had never taken a
honeymoon tour, and tbii Journey
answer the purpoie. Mrs. . Denton

In writing to Ashland, states they
are about to go through the Yose-mlt- e

Valley, which, she hae heard,
U an ideal place for a honeymoon.

So far, Mra. Denton say, their be-

lated honeymoon has been as delight-

ful as it taken several years ago at
the time of their marriage.

Miss Virginia McNalr of Yakima,
Wash., is in Ashland this . week, a
guest at tbe borne of her uncle, W.
H. McNalr, and other relatives.

Three airplanes passed over the
cjlty late yesterday afternoon, go-

ing towards the north. They are
presumably connected with the air
forest patrol which will go into ef-

fect In the state this summer, '

C. E. Jones of Seattle Is a new-

comer to Ashland, and Is looking for
a location in this city or vicinity
with the expectation of making his
home here. Mr. Jones Is much
pleased with Ashluud us a ham
town, and as soon as be becomes
not tied will send for bis wife. He
also has a sister and brother-in-la-

In Washington, who are planning on
making Ashlund their future borne.

' Mrs. A. V. Stone of Medford was
an Ashlund visitor yesterday aftcir-- i riusourgn, fa., wno nave oeen iue

noon. guests of the tatter's brother, J. M.

McGuire, and wife for several weeki.
E. V. Jones started this moriiliiK le,t ,al,t nlsht tor Sacramento after

for Portland via uuton:obl. here which they will continue. their Joiir-h- e

expects to spend a tow days ner 00 to Lo Angeles. It Is their
transacting business. He was ac-- j intention to locate somewhere on the
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl

and baby, who will go on' .

K. E. Rorapaugh, of Eugene rep-cu-

from Portland to Seattle and se- -
resenting Ralph Schnee och Co., honil

their household efforts whl(.b
they left in that city on coming to
Ashland some time ago, Mr. and,
Mra. Loveland will return home the
latter part of next week, and will
make the homeward journey In their,
own automobile.

Mrs. William Bates and sister were
shopping In Ashland yesterday from
Medford. '

Johnny Riiger, one of the Tidings

carrier boys ,ls quite III at bis home!
mi rhiiivh airoor .,,ffo.u frn,,,

attack of tonsilitls.

Mrs. J. F. Denbam and children,
Miss Mattie Turner and Frank Den-lin-

of Talent, were in this city
yesterday, calling on Mrs. Denham's
ulster, Mrs. George Robinson.

Ed Gowland, an employe In the
Overland-Marc- y garage, is able to be
about bis work again after being laid
tip at home with an attack of pleurisy
for several days this week

F. B. Stoner suffered a stroke of
paralysis Sunday at his home on Ea'.t
Main street.

The Interurban Auto company is
running a fine new bus between
Medford and Ashland .this week.
This bus was originally intended for
The Roseburg run, but owing to some
of the cars on this line being out of
commission, the new car is being

'

used on this end at present.'

Mrs. C. H. Pierce and Mrs. A. H.!,n
Pracht are fl ranis Pass visitors to-

day. '

3. W. Moss, son of A.Slos,
came In to tbe city this week from

I

Ms former position In tbe employ of

tba highway construction in the
mountains, and has accepted a posi

tion with the Southern Patlclc coni
pany.

E. T. Staples and Fred Neil went

down to Grants Pass today where
they transacted business at the Jose- -'

phlne county seat.
.

Glenn V. Gulley, who has been In

the employ of the city street depart- -

ln en throughout the past winter,
left recently for Salem to take up

his former position with the high

way construction. He expects to re-

main there during the coming sum

mer. and will be joined shortly by

Ills wife. C. O. English takes Mr.

Cluiley's place as driver for the city

"tractor.

M. Llnlnger and son are mov-

ing their automobile tire stock from

the McCarthy building on North

Main street to the Butler block on

the opposite side of the street. Tl:e

latter has been undergoing many re-

pairs and Improvements to accom-

modate Messrs. Lininger's business.

They will occupy the two end rooms

of the block.
'

Mrs. Josephine Champie of Eu
gene will speak Saturday afternoon

are back live'
remarked Mr.

Mrs. Frank Vargusr who arrived in a

the City night from Bak-

er In their ear. These for
mer citizens, who owned a residence

Orsgon city, they decided Ashland Is

the only place In which to live after
all, and are now looking np a loca-

tion In this city.. '

Mrs. Marcia M. Mitchell returned
this morning from Portland after
making an extended visit with rela-

tives In the northern city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. will
leave tonight for a trip of two or
three week to the south. 'Their
Itinerary will cover Long Beach, Los
Angeles and other points In Califor-
nia.

Mrs. Carrie Scott and daughter
Mildred have gone Happy Camp,
California, where they will be the
guests of Mrs. J. E. Barrett while

the latter Is teaching school at iii.it
point.

Lewis Ulrlcb, postmaster of Jack-

sonville, and wife were attendants at

the .Elks dance last night.

F. W. Seltlemler, of Woodburn,
high priest of the grand chap-

ter Royal Arch Masons of Oregon, la

in Ashland today, and will pay an
official visit to Siskiyou chapter, No.
21, this evening.

0. E. Hllslnger, a banker from Ba-

buls, Iowa, who with his wife
In Medford, was an Ashland

caller this Mr. Hllslnger
states he came west In the nick oi

time to escape the bliizard and deep

snow which prevails In his home
town at the present time. This has

been the first bad weather in Iowa

during the present year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rupert, of

nouse, was in ine city ror a lew nay
calling on Investors.

Mr. and Mrs. DeMurg, Mr.

Mrs. Allendorfer, Mr. and Mrs. Crow-son- ,

Mrs. Cunningham and Miss Opal

Stacey composed a of Medford
people who attended the Elks dance

'in Ashland last night.

W. C. Baldwin tiua purchased a

fine lot adjoining bis property on

California street from Its forwar
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MciLlu.

one-tim- e residents of this city. The

Beaver Realty company mad tin
sale.

FRIDAY'S XKWS

City Attorney W. M. Hrlggs has

recently completed the Indexing of

all the city ordinances and the cull

Ing out of all dead ordinances
which have been repealed. The

total expense to the city was $200

The city council has ordered several
copies made from the original.

The city council has granted per
mission to the Chamber of Com

merce for the use of a room adjoin
ing the chamber, with the provision

that the Chamber of Commerce pay

for. the expense of fitting it up as

a private office. The room was for-

merly used as a ware house tor the
electric light department.

Permission has been asked-- nf the
city for the placing of a monument
, .V. -- J ... I... l..,l
organisation oi me u .a it.

E. P. Moore arrived In Ashland
Hast evening from Berkeley where

he had been spending the past
ter with his family at their home.

California is all right in winter, ac

cording to Mr. Mooro, but when

soring opens he cannot resist the
lure that calls him back to Ashland

'Mrs.' Moore underwent n serious
operation some time ago and is 'till
In a delicate condition, so it If not
known Just when the rest of the
family will put In their appearance
In 'Ashland.

''
' H. C. Stock . Is remodeling his

home on Nob Hill - Extenslvo
Improvements, consisting .of. new
floor's, a handsome ' fireplace and
many other additions will make this
residence a most attractive one when
completed.

G, H. Yeo returned home last
evening from McMlnnville where he
had been attending the annual con
ventlon of fire insurance agents of

the coast states. 70 re pre

sentatives from Oregon, (Washing
ton and California were In attend
ance at the sessions over Tuesdav
and Wednesday. A fine banquet was
served the visitors Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph French
bsby passed through last evening on

their way. from Fort Casey, Wash.,
to the Presldo, where Mr. French
has been called. The latter entered

The following signed warning by
County Agent Haslett, published In

Roseburg newspaper, is of inter
est to Farm Bureau members gen-

erally. "Two men representing
themselves as duly accredited agents

luo " ';

L.

t

C.

before the Women's Missionary So- - the service of the Vnied States army

riety of the Christian church. She tome time ago, and has recently been
will also speak In that church to the rank of First Lieu-da- y

morning at 11 tenant.

"We to Ashland to

nermanently," and,

Llthla last
family

Angwln

to

Grand

mornin.

and

party

owners.

win

street.

About

and

o'clock.

on Beach avenue, sold their home 'of a publication entitled tbe Farm
and moved to Baker last year. After Bureau Bulletin, are soliciting

tbe winter In the 'eastern scriptlons to this paper In the county

today. This paper Is not the offi
cial publication of the Oregon State
Farm Bureau, or the National Fed-

eration of Farm Bureaus. In fact,
no state has an official publication
with the above title. .

Do not sub-

scribe tor the' paper on tbe grounds
or representation that ft is a publi-

cation of any farm bureau organ-

ization."

Mrs. R. C. Goodman has returned
from an automobile trip north which

she took in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Farrell of Medford. The
party motored from here td Port-

land, from which city Mrs. Good-

man made a trip over the Columbia

highway to The Dulles.'

Thomas Fuson, the well known
Medford agent for the Mutual Lite

Insurance company, was an Ashland
business visitor today.

E. B. Poyer, who recently pur-

chased a house on Welghtman street
Is makfng extensive Improvements

and repairs on his newly acquired
property.

Mrs. Alice Baldwin, who has been
spending the past ten months in Ash-

land, the guest of her .sisters, Mrs.

Kentnor, Mrs. Glddings and other
relatives, will leave tomorrow morn-

ing for Klamath Falls.

Tbe Oskar Huber company ha
(been taking Its pavlnk equipment to

the mountain where paving la ex
pected to start as soon as weather
permits. The trucks, steam roller
and other road building machinery
went out yesterday, and It the

weather tomorrow is fair, liavlng

will be started In fnll swing on the
mountain, where a number of sec-

tions were left unfinished last fail.

Mrs. J. E. Callahan and little son
Jerry life Thursday for a visit In dif

ferent points in California. They

will stop to visit their aunt, Mra.

Bert Haight, in Little 8hasta Valley,

and from there go on to Red Bluff
and visit with Mr. Callahan's rela-

tives. They will, later go to San
Francisco to visit with Mrs. Calla-

han'. sister" Pearl Crowson.

Mark, the youngest son of Rev.

and Mrs. C. F. Koebler, Is ill with

an attack of pneumonia. He has

passed the crisis, however, and
on tbe mend.

WKDXKSDAY'S NEWS

Tbe condition of Paul Aitkin, the

little boy who was Injured Monday

by an automobile striking blm, Is

reported favorable this morning. The
lad is resting, and is getting along

as well as could, be expected at this

time. '
Mrs. Maggie Culbertson lias gone!

Klamath county this week to look

after business interests In that vicin

ity.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith and Mrs.

Anna Barham came home last even-

ing from a trip to Lewiston and
Clarkston, Idaho, which they had
'made In the letter's automobile. Tney
report conditions good in the sister
state, and say they found excellent
roads the greater part of the jour-

ney.

Mrs. M. W. A. Cooper will leave
in a few-day-s for Myrtle Creek to
pay a visit to the home of her sister.
Mrs. E. W. Redifer.

i

Ed White, who has been ailing for
several weeks at his home on Mnun
tain avenue, la not improving .is fast
as his many friends wish. Ho ll still'confined to the bouse.

Mi's. Mildred Newberry of Med-

ford, was an Ashland business visi-

tor today.

Mrs. Jeff Howard has been quite
HI at her home in the east of the
city this week.

The preliminary hearings of Peto
Stroff, alias "Dutch Pete," and Frank
Kodat, alleged to have attempted the
robbery of the Gold .Hill hank, Mon-

day, resulted in the men beinrt bound

Elhart
for each man. Neither man could,

furnish the bonds; they were taken,
back to county jail. Sheriff 'Ir
rill on the witness stand said that be
had found small skeleton key on
each prisoner when e searched them
after their arrest.

MONDAY'S XEWS
The Junior High school baseball

team was defeated by a score of 20
to by a team made up from the
freshman and sophomore classes of
the High School In a gume played
Saturday afternoon on tbe High
School campus. The Junior High
School team was captained by Ches-

ter Ward and the High School team
by Cleon Caldwell. Clealand Banks
of the winning team is said to have
pitched a wicked ball and to have
shown promise as a twlrler of abll
ity.

B. Loretta Sullivnn mother
Kenneth Sulllvrn city editor of

the Tidings, arrived yesterday morn
ing, Sullivan and her son have
taken apartments and Intend nuk
ing their home here

The Army Goods Store on North
Main street has recently been sold
by Arthur Mckenzie, formerly pro-

prietor, to H. A. Sproule and Ray-

mond G. Jones, lately of Eugene,

where they were engaged In a simi-

lar line ot business. Hr. Mcken- - J.

iSHUKD WEEKLY TtDIXOS MOT THREI

ile is In Portland arranging for
shipment of an aeroplane in addition

to one he intends flying to Ashland

for the purpose of establishing a
flying school la either Medford or

'
Ashland. " '.

Howard W. Frame waa In Ash-

land Saturday and purchased a new

Ford. Mr. Frame is a Juuior at the
College of Business , Administration

the University of Washington andf'01 games by Phoenix primary
1b now staying at his father's ranch
near Talent.

Professor Imel, Principal .of the
Grants Pass High School, was an
Ashland visitor last week.

Professor Jewett of Talent was In

tbe city Saturday on business. Pro
fessor Jewett Is promoting a field
meet at Talent and has been solicit-

ing local support rttie project.

Rev. Ward McHenry, former pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church here,
was an Aahland visitor 'Saturday.
Dr. McHenry Is now pastor of a

Portland church. .

..,

While attempting to cross the
railroad track at B and Mountain

avenues at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, an automobile driven by Theo-

dore Elliot and containing four pas
sengera waa struck by a south bound
Southern Pacific train and badly
damaged," The ear had hardly nosed

across the track or it serious acci-

dent might have occured, eye wit
nesscs stated. Tbe front of the ear
was struck and the machine knocked

.to one side. It was towed to the
White Star garage for repairs.

.

A. M. Humphrey, 111 8 street, has
been making several Improvements

to his home during the past week. A

sleeping porch has been added and

several repair! made In the kitchen.
'

J. K. Mc Williams, salesman . ior
the local Ford agency, spent Satur-

day In tbe Valley View district trying
to sell a car. His success or fail-

ure has not been reported.

x
Dr. H. B. Moore of this city, left

Saturday evening for Los Angeles,

where be will spend the summer

months and return to Ashland this
coming fall.

'

Mrs. Kenneth L. Fentou end Mrs.

Arthur W. Chance oi Portland stop-

ped at the Hotel Austin yesterday

te tor Southern CaUfornla.

Their next stop will be at Slsson.
'

Dr. F. G. Strange, a former Ash-

land Presbyterian minister, writ-

ten to Mrs. S. L. Allen, a local
realty dealer, an effort to locate

la place to live this summer as he

Intends to make a rlslt to this ci.y
soon. He Is now located In I ort- -

land.

Clyde Costello, Harry Hosier and

W. M. Dodge spent Sunday on

fLhln.- .,-i- at the Little Shasta
River In California. rvM

good luch and the news in vh

roads fn that section were dus'y

from lack of rain for several weeks.

Miss Mary Nlver, former city edi

tor of the Tidings, has taken a posi-

tion 'as assistant librarian at the
Ashland library. Mlse Nlver is vei7
well known and liked by Ashlanl

residents, having been with the Tid- -

ings tor tour years prior to this week.

The 'Tidings staff wish Miss . Nlver

every possible sue cess 1n her new

position.

Rev. Klnmball Kent, pastor of the
Congregational church, at St. .

Hel

ens, Ore., Is visiting at the home of

J. M. Kirkpatrlck. Rev, Kent may

remain In tbe city until this coming

Sunday,

The volunteer class of the BaptlBt

church Is fitting up a room in the

basement of the church to be used

for their own class work.

w t Newton and wife San

Francisco spent tbe week end visit
Ing at the home of H. H. Elhart

ii? Mnh Mill. Mr. Newton la a

trlcal engineer for Pacific coast

canneries of the company.

MarJorle Rambeau, an actre.-- s who

la to play at a Medford theatre this

week, la not without local friends.
Mrs, J. B. Duncan, 244 Hagardlne St,

Is an old classmate of Miss Rambeau.

Mrs. Duncan and Miss Rambeau at-

tended school together at Red Bluff,

California.
,

Mrs. Mary W. Tippton, 24 Ha-

gardlne street, has returned from a

visit at the home of her son, Louis
Winter of Red Bluff. Calif., where
Mr. Winter 1 county supervisor
of that state. Mrs. Tippton reports

cold weather and rain In Csllfornla.

The meeting of tbe American f

Legion scheduled for tomorrow even
Ing: has been postponed until' May

I, according to D. Dickerson

chairman of entertainment com

mittee.

JACKSON COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES

The local institute at Phoenix
last Saturday was attended by fifty
some board members, teachers and
principals. The morning was sunny,

the building fragrant with flowers.

and the program opened with a lilt
ing: song by Miss Glllett. A discus
sion arlthmetle is tbe grades by

'R. Tyrell, was followed by results

over to the grand Jury on $2500 '"il.hrotber of Mrs. and an elec

the

Mrs.
of

Mrs.

has

of

the

P.

of

gained from use of the Courtis Cab-

inet in our schools at reported by a

number teachers. Miss Fuller re-

ported results from Courtis arith
metic tests given In the rural schools.!
Noon hour was1 spent at tbe hng
tables iet nnder the blossoming it's- -

drones where an abundant lunch was I114 Deen Popular with the theater-serve- d

amid music and conversation goin P,,bllc 'or tnre generations.

Of the

to

In

the

of

Then the afternoon program opened

fwltl recitations and two charming

children. Roll call - of tea' hers
brought reports on standardization,
of schools and community gatherings,
The subjects of Art in the Rural
School and Music In the Grades were
handled by Mrs. Mona Feins end
Mrs. Fletcher Fish respectively, the
latter presenting admirable work'
with her class. Principal IS. S. Htults
of Jacksonville discussed consolida
tion of districts, and new laws con- -

cerninglt, after which Secretary ,

Fuller of Ashland announced courses
to be given at the Extension Sum-

mer Normal School at Ashland. The
most animated discussion of the day

wmt UDOUl ,ne gantry unit
Plan, a. passed by tbe last ieglstat - i

ure, and some forceful arguments
pro and con were brought out, after
Introduction of the subject by Prln-clu-

Jewett of Talent and Principal
Milan of Phoenix.

Several schools which have only
eight month terms nro closing this
week.

On Friday last the flint club on thu
country to complete Its project cele
brated its "achievement day." This;
sewing club at Cbaparal School
district No. 2U, bus five members
land was led to its success by Mrs.
Blgham.

District No. 20 last week voted to
bond for $16,500 In order to build
a new school house. This ambitious

vdlstrlct, formed by consolidation last
June, of districts 20 and 62, .and
annexation later of parts of district
HI, means to have a building of 3 O'
.4 rooms. Another district or two are
considering Joiulug with 20 so as to
have the advantages of a graded
school.

The preliminary bull games be
tween the girls teams of the town
schools have been eagerly watched.
Upplegate won over Jacksonville,
Phoenix won from Central Point, so

the final game at the Talent meet on

fthe 29th will be played by Apple- -

gate and Phoenix teims.
The third local institute and

school board convention ut the year
Will he held ut Trail on Saturday,
April 1 3rd, tit Ash hall. Some field

limpet features will be run off first by!

jthe dozen or so schools interested,
beginning ut 9":e a. m. At It
O'clock the program will open, varl- -

I

basket luncheon will be enjoyed
jnasse. The afternoon will be giveiv,

Jl ..!,. j.t
lo auarwses. iu

ueglsiauve acis anecung our
(will he presented and explained.

111 .hnol. or. lonklnir after at itl.l

ardlzatlon requirements, and it Is

.1.1. ... 1 ....1.. At

ihiiimiii: nit; l w i'uihiii sun

do 8o before tbe close of this school

term.

OREGON PRODVCTH WEEK IN

Flit, SWJXG BY APRIL &1TH

The Ashland Chamber' of

Commerce itoday started its
camp'algn for organisation
among tbe local merchants pre-

paratory to the successful

boosting of Oregon products
during Oregon Product week

which will start April 25 In Ash-

land, Medford, and Grants Pass.

Mrs. V. A. Stewart !ns been

appointed by John H. Fuller,
secretary of the Chamber of

Comraeroe, to canvass the loonl

merchants for the purpose ot
ascertaining what state prod-

ucts are being ctrrled by them.
Mrs. Stiwart will at the same

time arrange for window dis-

plays to be given the merchants
by the Associated Industries or

Oregon, an organization foster-

ed by the wholesalers, manufac-

turers, and Jobbers of the state
for the purpose ot promoting
greater eales outlet for home

Industries. Prizes will be given

by the association to the stores
making the best window dis-

plays during the week-M- r.

Fuller states that the
program for the week has not

lieen definitely arranged There
are to be several speakers of

note from Portland at the Ore- -

gon Products banquet to be

given in Ashland either April

27 or 28. The proceeds of this
dinner will go to the Near East
relief fund. Local merchants
are expected to for

tbe carrying out ot a forceful

campaign which will reach not

only the merchants but tbe
consumer as well. Special

aales ot goods nude or produced

In Oregon are expected.

Strong support has been given

the campaign by Oregon-Washingt-

Canning and Preserving
company which haa recently ef-

fected a IIO.OOMOO merger for

the purpose of the fruit and

berry Industry. Tbe company

points out that 40 per cent of

the fruit pack ot the two states
now goes out under a Califor-

nia label and he declared JAt
the purpose ot the gigantic eaa- -

alnff consolidation is to focui
the attention of the consuming

world ott ' Oregon products
through proper label

'Uncle Tom's Cabin

Makes Big Hit

"L'ual Tom's Cabin," tbe play that

The play, based ou Harriet Beech- -

er Stowe'a story of the South before

the Civil war, as produced by colon!
Stetson's company, has all the old
time thrills and many pleasing In
novations.

Uncle Tom, Little Eva's devoted
slave, is admirably played by Tilton
Stone.

Simon Legree, the villiau in till
play. Is enacted by W. D. Jefferson.

The character of Topsy is Interpret-

ed by Mabel Davenport iu a manner

that brings down the house. Juliet
Zette, glvc., , faithful portrayal

of Aunt Ophelia, a typical old maid

from New England In ante-bellu-

days. George W. Farrel Is a screan
In the character of Marks, the Irre- -

nrMilihl(1 i.wve, Eleanor Phllllns
,ome cellent dramaUc work

In the character of Eliza.
The colored singers and dancers

In the plantation and slave market
scenes and the colored orchestra wlt!i
Its excellent music add much to the
nlay that, apparently, will never

i;row old.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will continue
at the Savoy Theater throughout tbe
week, with a matinee every day In

.auuiiion to m evening periurra
am,e'

American Chorus
Girls Cnallenge

French Rivals

By EDWIN W. Hl'LLINUER

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

PARIS, April 25. The American

chorus girl, whose beauty aud grace

fill dancing have made her the envy

of stage folk throughout the world, it
to have a chance to measure up

against the Parisian stage beauty

for the first time us a permanent
drawing card for Parisian theatre
crowds.

An musical comedy

house, putting on exclusively Amer

ican produced and American executed

'shows, will bo open d in Paris noon

under the same management as the

Polies Hergores, Paris' Winter Gar

den.
The Theatre Apollo, on rue (Mich,

lias been leased for this purpose and

performances will begin in the near

future. The theatre Apollo is one

of llio lamer and popular Parisian

1)lly,U)lsp) )t wi u ri,ml,mlll.r,,

mmiy American rtou,.,,,,,-,- as the
innllii fni' If- u'na mni'Hrlivl In

l,i
-

' "'"''" ""

' ' .''. -- .

i.. !..i I, ii mi t lulimi hnnih n .rnn.IU uuii UI iiiiir-ni- mini n wumiv

formancc. landed hi the deep cush- -

ions 01 U inilieilll anil ncniiru men-
quietly without going of or Injur-- .

Ing a soul.

This will be tie first time an all- -

American house has tried to com

pete with French theatres In their
own field on a permanent basis.

Exponents of the American stage

predict on Immense success for tbe

venture. Nearly everyone who has

had ODDortunitr to compare the

American chorus with Its European
stage equivalent has been struck
with the superiority ot the formor.

American chorus girls dance much

better collectively and probably quite
as well Individually and they are

very far from being Inferior In "pep"
and vivacity, for which the French
stage beauty is renowned.

French chorus girls frequently are
graceful as Individuals, but they do

not know bow to dance together.
They lack that collective unity if

movement which has mado American

chorus and drill teams famous the

world over. Viewed from the ga.

lerles the average Parisian chorus

resembles uii American caste in in
early rehearsal, before the directors
sharp tongue has lashed the kln'is
out of the beauty line-u- p and forced

a. stage-fu- ll of dancers to move like

one person.

The American colony In Paris l

Jubilant at the prospect of having

chance once more to slip Into a flint

row seat for an evenlug feast of real

American beauty and song.

DINNER tilVKN IN

HNPK OK CAI.lFOKIAXS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hayduiie Itroen

entertained st dinner Elveu 1'iiday

In honor of Mr. anu .Mrs. Oscar

Fansteel of Madison, Calir. ThosK

present besides the guests of honor.

were Mr. and Mrs. 8. I'atterson,:

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barron.-
-

MIm

Rose Patterson and Mrs. C. F.

Psyne. .

NEW GARDKN TOOLS.

New Spray Pumps.

New Spray Hose.

New Oardni Hnee.

Used Sewing Machines.

New Iroa Age Hand Cultivators,
New Sewing Machleee.

gold or rented by the month.

Aft Kiad of TosU aad Fencing

PEIL'S CORNER
ST THX PARK

mmi
FOB RQJEF OF

CHINA FAMINE

At a niasu niqeting of the citizens:

and church denominations of the
city held yesterday evening at thu

Armory more thau $925 was sub-

scribed by Ashland residents for the
Near East Relief fund, to be used in
nltftvlliv fhA famillA pnnrtltlnns 111

China.
The meeting was presided over

by E. V. Carter, who explained the;

object of the meeting. He was fol-

lowed by Mayor C. B. Lambkin, who

endorsed the cause briefly.
Rev. McHenry Ward of Portland,

Was the principal speaker of the
evening. He pictured 'the Jpltlfull
conditions now existing in China and

told of the periodical floods of the)

Yellow River which wipes out the
dykes, destroying the crops and
drowning thousands of Inhabitant '.

Iln stated that it is estimated by
American consuls that 15,000,000
people will perish unless given aid
quickly.

It was announced that the banks
would receive subscriptions tor thrt
eauso. A committee headed by
Mayor Lambkin will finish the Ash-lan- d

drive.
Proceeds of the Oregon ProducN

dinner will be donated to tbe fund.

The Social Realm

THURSDAY'S NEWS
Enjoyable Daneo

The daucu given by the Elks In

their club rooms last evening was
one of the most enjoyable affairs of
tho season. A large company was In

attendance, both among It lie local
Elks and their families aud visitor,--

from down the valley. Music fur
the dancing is furnished by rail
Lowland's Symphony Syncoputors,
and was ot itself one of the most ul-

tra I'tivo features of the dance.

FRIDAY'S NEWS
Will Ci'lebreto (iolihll WeddillK

Announcements have reached Ash

land ot the celebration ot the golden

wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Cndwell, which will bo

held at their home at 55 Pearl street.
Denver, Colo., April 27. .Mr. an I

Mrs. Cadwell and IheU daiiKhter.

Mrs. Julia llockott, mid family Will

he remembered by their many frltilds
duriiin their residence In his cl.y

when they occupied the llndgec

hnmn on Bush street for a year or
two. They returned to their home

in Denver over a year ago, but still

retain a kindly Interest In Ashland.

Korean ( lain Party
Members of the Herean class of

tbe Baptist church were entertained
by Mrs. Allan Denton, at her home on

East Main street, assisted by Mrs.
BeBwIck. Fifteen ladles were pres

ent and the afternoon was spent with
games, music and needlework. One

feature was the drawing of slips of
paper with .name of some song wrfit- -

ten on each. Each lady present dis-

covered she was to sing In a duet the
song that was on her slip. Soma
wonderful musical talent was dis-

played. A most enjoyable time was

had and delicious refreshments, con-

sisting of pic and coffee were served
by the hostesses.

Sec

Provost Bros
Window Display

It Will

Pay You

)CITIZENS(y BANK J
Lp FASH LAN tj
1 HOW SAFE ARK I
I IVOI R VALUABLES?

It you are keeping them

Iu desk, bureau or tin
box, they are not safe at
all, but are liable to be
stolen, lost or burned at
any time.

The right place tor
tbem is in our Safe De-

posit Vault, protected by

the latest electric burglai
alarm system.

fyo'1 DEPOSIT,


